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Crushed and Ground Beyond Recogni- -

tasJag si

eall! bf-a- i Horrible1 Aceianiiii
o i i: aro) in a central 'Raltrjafl p ! 3qn

Onepf the jupat sickening ocoarrences we
ever recorded topk place night before last ton'
th.Car6lipa:,(nt?ai Bailread, i jusCpn the
outskirts of this city. It. was singularly hor-ribl- e.

not that the loss hT life vrkA reafc. for i

ed'so by'fd'dlMifaghnf 'fllfl rftii

fortunate man 'The Yictim was named Wm
Dulin, and his heme was about a mile from A

PoplarTeat jChurch; ;in Cabarrus county,'
On ,MQnd.ay,he! rode tOj this ,ciy bput 14 (or.
15 nnJieaypn horseback, to, attend, to, jspme
business whch Jbe-lia- d here Amoig other
things, he cafle3a'tf the;(Jburt House, .and.
receiyed' ?rotn Cant J 'It Erwlnv'ClerkrW, the1

superior UOUrt, f733.43r;Deing bis portion ofttl .tin-it. 'it v 'Tr-- -

bu cmanvrwuivu u was an. ueir. no w m
noticed at tby time to be intoxicated; Some
tinie after this he got on bis horse and start
ed home. This was late in the eyening and
he was noticed to be in a very : advanced
state of drunkenness; so much, spin fact,
that a friend of his who lives here, urged,
him to remain in the. city until :tbe next
morning. ; iJThis he declined to do, and pro-

ceeded, on s journey ;i , -- ,1f r -

Nothing more was heard of him.un.til ye:--
terday morning. ' arly in the morning

Reported on tbe streets that' a man
had been - killed the night befbreT-'oifii-

Carolina Central Railroad, on the ! way to
Phifer's iaill; ii A description being given, of
the dead man, -- those who knew him and
who had seea him the evening before, .be--

cainefatjifiedhatthe man was WmDului,
aua suosequenji lnvesugation prQTea,iuis to
bete.ase. rue exact spot wnerecne man
was'kirted. was hear the crOssirig of the Mrt
fdad ahd ttierai'road near-;whifer'- s? eld,"
about mtdayetweeTT the track of: the
North Carolina Railroad and the trestleover
Sugar Creelt. :u--.M- :' , i : .. 1;

About 6:30 oclock On Monday evening.
train No 5 on the Carolina Central) reached
the depot; here, (wo hours behind time. It
may be remembered that about r,he j hour
mentioned a ..heavy; wnd anl rain stpriri was

prevailing, aLd that the blackness ol darx-nes- s

was upon the face of the earth. It was
about the time this train reached the cross-

ing spoken of, that Duliri got thereand this
was the first train which Van - over him't ;

though no discovery of the faet was made at
the time. t.

The reporter, as well aa many others, vis
ited !the scene on yesterday,' It can be plain-

ly Been that the horse took fiht at the ap
proaching train. About fifteen yards from
the crossing, there is a cattle guard in the
railroad track. The tracks of the horse tell,
that he left the dirt road, just before it reach
es the railroad, and ran at headloDg speed
up the side of the latter, no doubt with the
train close behind him. Arriving at this
guard, he plunged into it, throwing his rider
just in front of him on the track and break
ing thegirth of the saddle, which was left ort
the edge of the cattle guard. ' There is little
or no doubt that the bead of the unfortun-
ate ride? struck the railroad iron, ahd it may
be that this killed him.: The mangling how?.

ever, was done by the trains, as related yy

:

Mr Love wa the engineer of this train
No J&, and Capt J H McRee the conductor.
As stated, they, knew nothing : of, haying
done any damage, and came on to the city.
iTrain.No. 1, followed, this,, aod discovered
nothing on the tracks tXrauif ? , le 'this
city.yesierqay morning, anu;it was uiea mat
the first" discoverv was made that a inan had
been 'kuled the night before. ' Tfrengineerl
had just gotten to Tunning rapidly, and did
not see the Tody until too Tate to stop. , p
was Ivin in the middle of y the track,' and
this train ran over it and dragged it foif oi
five yaidsiPieitrain: was ien fcacxea, rna
the depot.agini Mr 01 X Smith." was sent for.
He arrived, jind the; body was5 lifted jdff the
track," !o bei ont iPf the way of trkiirsi I News
or the casualty 'was then sent to the SerifTi
ahdiieaVfy as' IpbsSible Depbty Sheriff S

ir

were ljwg ,He examined thercjoth?og, and I

jya one pf$h& PACtets opfjtjpanafuineywhiehiliasbaen LPd tfQj joWtne
jevening jltiwasby"
this5 aeney and papers in 'his npepkebfj that
htfwastieminfcd; Oidw

t'havftinee5 ascertained thatdoroner
.xexaBuer, was dus.oi mo uuuBtjj vici

Oltne uouriapuE noon, appomteu, V5J.Hgi
lSlt' & Jrk 'tAiA n innn'4t(lle sum- -

,UUUliUA VMAH wmm '"X A v T 7 V-- TTT'j ' --L . itLil xr' 7; fiiUfiiM
4 TTT T 3 . T T TMa! Tftoc : i i um mm r, n i ruivii, j n .ak.uaBJ a am J

Long. ' ;

Chalki ,JosMcLasgliKni aiUmti Vf

Cath&ertson' fa il W Perduey and with
thesb fildDr X V itf cCdinbsJ procedfidj tO

wheretthtbody was'lyuig.The'wterrP
this accdmpi anied ,the . part.1 1 tU .sight.

Wbicb, puce wnw$.MTftben fprgotten
Closa to the xiattle, euarcL was, tha. .Rrsfevi- -

strncteaad tan ceswswa, anaj4 arouna

,.r4 rytifg dtiriluV aiedesjfafiisf oHi;

attlftfAhfe"rim't)etweflTrW was
ivWfTfusVnalf oVtnfh'ftedac is, ifhe

. . .i i ix T 4 i ' '
hadieVnlfeftlii ffieJcntHtif tWiheadwiUj

Uan.a onlbe rilefV t WriT Mtti,0,f.5?
whiskej withjabont 'pne-dnnk- f. jyaae , the
IjoUle; wa4an,bjrokejt id;he yf'fe i wa ?,WV

utit. KjAlitUe:iiirtherp tm scJCuiaoae

furtA nflho tmrlr tA U alnncr . tttmr t this 25Ttrj f ,XTiT-WTO.trS7r- rw I 9Trn "T3?f nTfc'

.- J ' ." ...II

a5rWgy.san4.ei8W,(remain
pnThe eWi let ifild orfT .mob .r

1 The gurvrof ioaueat heard the test! mon v
lot tteSinJfJgMote la ;the

abovslate&jnt;1ini xrJstftAMndi Wllne nn
;i:.4raimta tinorrw3 afclt Voloekf'at
'wlYcHmS'toiniffieerand nreman,sof the
ntrinftfbff exatainea4 !

nf.SSrYnfi yfri'Vp liYTrTT, Tuffr'9fndjteroyer the .lower maohin--
eXflf theoeflnfltiye,: land portipa of
neactjnan's shut was found on .the, foremost
truikHheithirdiwtrd.'if About tb! laee.

inhere ftodWtbeaieerCn frajgmento
WWmi beeH aaiitaibliliffi?'Mai:'
tereiiaaanao'a' sight which

pn;Wniuliny?as giteec iogetherryet--
tr(Jay --iafternponvhya
beerent MrnA f . in, sheets
which was placid in afflnrand .carried to
'thefamily buying eround; no.,

Deceased waia'mtoitoutSSIeirsf of aee.1
xxo fw uuuiomeu, uub was vue guaruiau.OI
several, cnuaren. pi a aeaa orotner or sister,
ahfl tHese lived with hT Hewai.-'a,- ' well-tor'd- p

fftrmerj and bore an extent ch'arac
ter ,t His; was a frigtfuj eaith, and the

under which its occurred, render
it peculiarly sad;:The story carries a little
6!''with it,: but we wilf let '.better men

elaborate it. :.f.

An iunstratlon b'i'xbe werof the Press,
Therejs ayouth ip .this city,who' has a

pfoper! appreciation.r, --of otbe- - Jhflaeqce
of ?the press,: and- - when b as 'a 'cheek
tbe only component part of which Is a meT
tallic substance known as brass. Be it un-
derstood' that Howes- - CircW : issued compli-
mentary tickets printed4 Ediitbria! Depart-
ment to other than Iotjrnalistf(.VAir around
the margin pf these tickets, are printed dates

signifying the days on . which they ; are to
be used and wbeq ,a picket is given fora
certain fday the sgenk wled gives it punches
the day when it is to be used.

Somebody pver in ; South ; Carolina had
gotten possession of oae of .these tickets,
punched to be nse4 at Spartanburg on tbe
15th, Whether pr. no he, .used it itud still
held on to it, we do not know, nor' is , tt to

know that the person to wiibni ft was origi-
nally issued, gave it'td a'genM 'ypuri clerk
in this eity.'and that 6ii Satarfaynlglt'iie,
tried it on the doorkeeper of the; circus. .. As
he handed it over, and started to pass, in, the
man .at the, door called to hknapd told him
he must4ay;,tbat that ,tioVe,t. would have
Deen gooa lor naay but was not gooa lor

' ' "i :" "'Saturday. ';

The clerk looked him straight in "the facf-- .

i must pay," must if "Do you mean that ?

Very well"." And ' he drew't)ut a note book
er-a-n okl ebvelope; ajid'-haBtil- y 'scribbled
something on it. "Boy," calling to a negro,
standing by, "do yon. know where the Ob- -
BEavJtE office is?7( ,Receiving an affirmative
reply, the ''Wood" continued a, "Well, run
up there.quickly, and tell the foreman I say
to distribute the article I wrote this evening
about the circus ; I intend to write another
'one in its place." ": "
' The darkey started and theL young man
began to get out his money. "Never mind,"
blandly remarked the doorkeeper, I beg your
pardon; walk inj sir." And' he walked in
and looked at the. animals and saw - the cir
cus and on, Sunday ..night at church he
held his hymn, book up high and. sang bass,
and when ttie.benedictibh came 'he' bowed
his heAd same as a willow.1 ' 1 ";fi

. . i s
1

Ordination of Key. W.' M. Hunter, as
;' Pastor of the "A.

Church.- - i":''rliu; o itiH'jfiU.

On yesterday' Re V ' Mi Hunter,
who has supplied yther pulpit' pf the
Associate RefoFmed ' Presbyterian
Church of Charlotte fpf 'a'-ea- r: past,
was regotarlys ordained as pastor of tbe
Church; by a;icbmmitteJdf the Pres
bytery apx(6tnted for the urpoievn$.
service's beanTBnBrtiv 'after l o'moek.

1k ereiriodutced by Rev: 'A.

invoked the ' divine blessing upon the
exercises; ''After ayer. f4nd singing,.
Rev. J. E. Pressty hioved thatsthe
trial sermon Pf the candidate "Be heardi
and ariintV;niafter''vreadin,g i.p.aii
or the 1st chanter Of fatirs rtrsfl JGdw.- -

ttetdtlife ' Corinth iarisf efectedo his
(exii num ine ovlu u' oxsi versus uihhiiWpaeWdtW'him,V'a iyefln
vurisb ieisus, wuo ui vjtuu ia uiautr-uuM- J

rxirtaft jUS YV1SUUI11, ttUU ( ilgUbClllIUlCBq, BUU

Wanclification, aWedemptiph:; That?
according as it is .wrttew, He elnat
glorieth, let him gibry iihV'the Lpri"

. , . ..r"'-)--vs.-i ' ' . .
,i he sermon snowed tnatgre ax tnougnt
hadVeebe8e6W,ed iipoti and gave

mind of
the veinis?minister: 'rntj'iaea souent

the saving grace "ot-'Go- u 1 tHal Pa'ul
'jjiat j:-t- v it'u u f'tiawi at-- u

'jt Was God al6h.vW6 f'avethilWfoMMhT'wui
crease.' xne great ireasurao.as.peeD

lr r i, "Vi- '. ) ; - hss "iif i i,i' ifcommitted ,to vearthjen ' vessels- - ana
IB UUU LUD 1IIOV1 UUlwUtt- wUw

bn2l i3ifi . litifo i rorfl tyij JsT?f

ipa svito
?UrecTh5
nii it2'

UinriB2;acdijrayfer?ieF-W.-K- .

hv.HWtfrliith'AfihlfdlfftliriHJillflrmon.

b Lo-rd-7 wbo h Avn eflkbld. : el

Af.1nfaWv' fnrirai.
ana'wrjreQ ai was:naisaea,raoai aiter

.q uesti ons, pranounded f ,tqii.the:
kcandidate JJReVi-,Mj- r Rajpaom jThele
weYe'ffll absWeiieor'ili b aitis:factory
manner, and when this part of the ex--

ton e

erciaes was finish erthe- - stor was

RerjJjiEiaeJfreBsly then addressed
the new pastorp charging - him coa- -
irtfirigl htscdaXSess-to- : httpfffock, and.

peoanselling him of lhebligatioa rw--
tinr&pdtf thimtcJ fiithfulry1 Minister
td the spTrlfSiPwana m a charge
over whom he bad been - called to ' be
shpet ThVa1 WcTfn'dect 'the ezer- -
"cisebfthedav7anHhVc5atinn
was dismiss'wtt
?TBwlnOTe1mon at th6 ilfaessly.

-- COJOtUjrfCa

The FaU U'eetingr oa Carolina Park

Ewto'Bs CHALbtrrOiB8IRVK?

thexecutivCojBMButta bav no coa--- -
troi, the races which were toTiave coine
off W Wh CarHnna' PaH,1 at this place,

o. the rrthy lSth aad l9th of 'Norem- -

berhaverbeew indefinitely postponed.

pai pptain-iaesam- e nycenquiry at tbe
OfilCEaoli"flniifl,Oj MAXWELL.

yJlSS-WBBCO- I SVTnflOl 9.fcli:?a ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Be sure andcall for Dr BuU's Conch 8v- -
rup, if yon are troubled with a bad Coach or
Cbld!i;Itf will giveypti Telief.,ir For sale by .

eents ; five bottles for $t 00. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

3STOTI02J.
- iiTtijii

REGULAR
Conclave o ffSftt Charlotte

'"'Cbmtnandery
No;' U. D.,

ti at their A8Y- -
iu.ai.io-nig-
The members

t3JLL fea7 rill take due
- a

it nonce : ana
punctual

hv d their atten-..anc- e

at 8
o'clock. Sir

Knights who are.in the ci ty- - are.courteously
invitea io do present.- - ;..

By order of the . C
' E H JViMTB.

6ct20 lt i:; " " jr'
, , . . RecPrder.

A TTENflON HORNETS !

Ch
' '

.
- ' 'c

HV..

. All members who propose, to visit Salis-
bury are hereby ordered to. observe the fol-

lowing instructions : You will assemble at
your Hall at 4:30 p. m to-d-ay for tbe pur-
pose of loading their engine. At same place
at, 80 4a .full dress ; uniform-- r prepared to
leaye for Salisbury on the 8:20 train.

, , W.R.MXER3, Jr.,
Robt. RJ JZux', , Pres' pro tern.

Secretarv. ' '.
oct20-l-t.

;'- -

L. J. Walker,
DXALKB Hi

FAMILY GROCERIES AND COUNTRY
i- - J PRODUCE

..t u-- i (j.fs- - l .'.-'i- fk "4

Trade street,; ChsxlotteNtC

THE undersigned having' openedf a first
Family Grocery Store" in the new

Holton v Block., on Trader, Btreet, opposite
Wilson Rlackla. Drpg Store, 8onth of Col-
lege SresnecttnUj! asksbysriends and the
public generally to call ana,. examine his
stock and pi ices before purchasing their sup. .

plies. ? His stock : is . entirdy "Tew, and he,
will keep constantly, pn fcaad, all kinds ot
FamUy fiGroceries, which sbewiU sell .as-- '

cheap as theeheape t'FOR,' CASH..

I'S-tiaVIn- g 0tn'in'en6ed a 'new business
my fTiendtf "will 'please rmdefstand that I
keep n6 books! 'Friends will not ask credit,
strangers will not expect, it;., L J W

BTATEOFTIORTH CAROLINA,! Superior
MscKixvBtrao CotrHTY.' J! Court.

. . yv, j fiay es, va. vi x auixui iqu r
Rankin, Adniinisttfctors Pf OF Alexander,
'Deceased377- -

--

hmpttilMinbalfU bfSise dalt.
other creditors', haying commenced a special
proceeding against the defendants, tor the
settlement Of the estate oftheir Intestate and
the summons having been-- ISsded in the
eaip proceecine, returnable Deiore me on tna
VthtaiybfOcC3i875.;firow,;therefore it is
ordered that the said case he Continued an--
tti Thursday the 'ljth ", aay PTl November
neit, and notice! hereby gfvtti to all cred- -
toW of the estate of tae said'O r Alexander,
dee'd, to file their claims before me at my
office in Charlotte on or before the said 18th
daybf November 1 r''.

JjJ-r- i- - . ... efejfc Sriperfor'Court.
Ct20 f5t oaw " 'p' y 1Jt BU

) . I Mi.i,.nr.-'i- i Iiin

pOING NORTH.Jja it.JW t .

Mr Koppel, business agent for Mrs C N
Twomrctiexti eaturasy

second-fitock- n nf Ooods. . Per--
demrmg. to.piaxbaae anyHUiinery " or

worn fufrCiBally;ept .m naao.
Ay.ieavine, thrpraer at

rStV "ov 'e1v OCt2U 4tf n . j"-- t 4- i
.nHyHni.i;1 "..tilJ r'l nij . J'li.'T w: lU"

itV5880Wti$ 1st"

A, jJJ Jo r'Jail s it
itMLuiTscr w ioki; iir no

Pthlc sale, at
loxiJttw'aatJa ilJ ftsiJl SaliHt f ,

OCt20 .9ns?ai xilflit

WeWCrdriBaisin3
17rND:UTS;e1ealik goaatry !thm, at

u Ju atvJ I n-.- yi He ANDREWS GO'S. ;

iirt..M tit J ,11 f i vl

& Gents bWi II Buv
.517 .tuurx x;:U etfjio sS?Bil-Xrr- i -- o t
TAf 'ri53o'f1 tentMe' ifrfncVlacking, at.

.v'3 ,w T'a'Al?DItSlW3 ffi 005,

For other new adv'ts see 4th page.

The Fall EaceilPoaJaaedrfffisii f

races viiebLhaverertiiflFerji wed eto
akt !pfe6e?toex fc totfiitli, oTti'ea'rolina5!

xaj iiVULiU ao wJ y 4 vV V cuuvu r

jRill Dot be held at sThe j ftis of
hisJasTBtateid tor tf&riiti& SifefitafV)

ta 'payftftejamou-n- t ftrieir Buoscrip-tioa- s

4nd hence ftfee parses ;hicb.
m Meim oh'i;thefiafth ?bf s these1

profaiae8 tp pay, are jjecesarily jv ith--? n

drawn. We regret this, a3t thera, was
every Mndicatiortthat -- the meeting

m berg fnptedi Vturf ag, w'rit-- i

tfiu, ani, jt ou id aya icora e.nsome
ate been w6jar course. Vl; ,fJ,3j

'Eifer'e is spnietbing abo'5$ ibia.; !that
is. a jlittie-Vjnsh- . J,he rAssocianon
either adyerUsed races prematurely, or
s'dmpeOple have gone back orf ' their
signatures.: f' It is one or the'other' P
the), cases, and no mistake,
money was subscribed conditionally.
However this haay; be, extensive ad--

yertisenie.nt,ha3.1ibeen 'made' b'p'th; by
newspapers-an- d , bills that- - the races
would take place and now to say to
the peopler have hiade arrange
nienis.io.cojii, ,iia( uie races, pave
bee(:io4eBQiUlyr..ipstpon;edr' is not
yery creditable to the My.m s-- ' ?

T.ffA TnonvfinAu I " m nq nw . r .4umu ituvi; yvuijiaiij ) ; ; ,.

Oii: yesterday e reciVed a call from
that. gebiati gentleman ajjft-,-, gallant
soldibr, Gen Stephen J) Lee; of Oolum- -
btras, MiSsi lTfiCcfeaftey' well re--

and mostT conspicuous leaders"; in the
West during the war.;. ;He was a yonng
man, ye ; so 'great mfidence" did-'h- e

inspire as ajcpilitary chieftain, that he;
was favorably spoken of as successor to
Gen Joseph E Johnston- - as commander
of the entire Western Army. The
General is superintendent of several
Life Insurance Oompaniesr,ftnd among
them "The Alabama Gold Life ; Insur-
ance Company." He will remain in
Charlotte for a period of about ten days;
on business connected with the above
named - company. Judge Pierpont, of
Alabama, is with him? and will' con-

duct the agency at Charlotte, and ex
pects, to spend tbe winter here, , The
Judge has the certificate of the Secre
tary of the State, as required by the
statu 6, showing tliat be has examined
the company and has taith m its sound
ness.

The statement of the Company makes
an exhibit of the assets at $759,537.74,
and the income during tlje, present year
at $330,574.92. Surplus to the Policy
Holders $266,921.47. Judging from the
name of the Superintendent and his
stanaing mine ooutnern states, we can
cordially recommend the said enfer- -

prise to ouf'citizens.

Marriage' of Mr. Beail and Hiss Ba
.vidson. , , .v .

i..u!

It seemed as if all Charlotte had as
sembled yesterday afternoon, at the
First, Presbyterian. Church, ta witness
th marriage ol Mr.. A J Beall, of At--

Ianta,.Ga., and Miss Amanda,
ter. ofA . B Davidson 'Esn., of this city.

me eaagmiejjeafs up( stairs sjiu
down,, hadi occupants; the galleries
wero crowded arid0 hbndreds of f eyes
ped fr;ih
the Jchurchr: and towariljjtbeV.doQrs,
an xiou'sly awaiting tbeo -- arrival loit the'
bridal party. The-pulp- it " was beauti
fully decorated with;?iIpwerS ahd ever
greens, artistically-- .arranged, and the
partially closed-ou- t light of day, 'striv
ing with the gaslight for the taasfery

j mape a scen.e of beauty and interest
.ue crp;wpi b.aa vassepipigftjeipyi aa.no
lt.chattered antL laughed and stretched
ils'Wetekffat ffvbiiai?4jefiir: the jtc'ek
oflfieoVU U'4ndsb'a'ed
tuft jnusn.flt.expejCiancy to seat evry
lip. gf About 0:80 the floors opened, and
the-- bridal Dart v. followed bv h e Can- -

'xBaaes f6yxhii?ifItnm1ffiiSl'dk:et in

aisles.siTfaeVi WjenB.as jfpIJawstdJ wio
.

Mss SanTeIrAds6ii, -- WJack' JohhsOi?. ;

m$ &mu?i (it to yg'jfdBcn-aoavwsoi- u

AdWweiTSpidJ, jcuirenla Hiftaoiiit swuaettrv

V r Vr Hattie ttawliiortri;b'tt.Smiiai tMomm f
9.Rev A. iWMiller D: Dj tbe'JpasW

k6f the 'ehureb was mif--
laici, uu vv u iiei hi puiemu tuuci,is
iRfftrtoupjsed.BaoMa nhnth bemnd
ttee cbxipFe tag'etberHftersajjveltirxue'flt?
TfnVodtrctory re&fagtTiVccrfieis

s

atiWnesf,,
.
which, w.a broken

.
gnAv wJifKB

' ,1 t 1

tthe wstTwordsej I tiw ceremony; vrftra
iaH- - Hting over the" vast asigmbiagei ;f

f
d tessed. 1 ivparty, stleandjh, seen)

i frct'ttt.ltt fW.ii A".Trf ttf?t f 1 i?
SricUi ie .the chijrch, fhey

jrpaye4.t0 the,:rejidencB e

iaiiieRwnereithafewoftheiBtimate
friiMHfi lhfUh farriiMltttflakbonf

li. linn l.nin ' O n'nlnjlr IjTj-- X

A tlantai tKfe Hrimirofl, the fariSperr0imii

a

'pressidnsiof.hope ibri thefuture HappK

; j: '3 )
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ttYehWiKnr ce in"

fro'h3if .a'ffighi ilEpiiL&archoaf
j

on Cblle&re street. ' '

" i ue com --weauier Baa pac aqniems upon
the Bkeeter and the "cheek of ,be itv aiidv

,V 1 V WM.WfAV RIO A f All A i

Ice is rapidly fcdisappearlng from dinner,
bles'arid fearirrobms.OUfIn1 5a short timejfc;

without being put there, ;Kti;i,xnq.1fi ii0
A FllC Ua UliUJa, UU3 UUCU 1 y lUg all a gUtibCX

gr Chalk's
r8torerft)f a Vee They water and are

a. oawance any, how.. Why aretbej .notj

A gentleman," the other day,"' wi'writing
an advertieraant or a lost Docket baoJE. and
before hej bed. finished it, the pocket b86 t
was found and brought in. But even after

?$Hie stupid fellow will ,J!ay that adver
using uotauogcxMi. : !'t,:;V a -- pa

The Hornet Steam Tire Ciiiupan,y! of this
cifp; le; .lt for .'be Salisbury Fa'r;
taking theirnglnekiOi hem,1 They will
be unde command of Third Lirector EE
Miller. The Company will do ( harlotte

':' ' ''c'rt':.Wh,Ie looking at the remains of the dead
'mn Dulin;on - the 4rack- - -- of 4tbe Carolina
VyCDimi ruinroau near me city, on jesif rosy.
Charlie Black, son of W J Black, fainted and
felj jover qn his iiac6v ' Heas taken to., ia

plaee near by and laid down on some cushf
ioDsV when be xecotered in a short time,',

Gaesu of the State and,. City vo .

4 fhjring the inaugaration of the Enrfish
memorial of Jackson the widow' and daugh
ter of the illustrious hero will be the guests
of the Commonwealtb:-:ah- of- - Richmond
"Citv; and they have' acc'ptedi.tn hospitaH- -

ties of the Governor at" the'" Executive mann

i f.
'
'. n "ffic

Stifled by Gas. .
Mr Luckenback, of --the Ueutfhnial Gas

Light Company, was:ri ' a '"trench on
Trade Street yesterday about 1 o'clock P M(
repairing a pipe, whn tne gaa began escap
ing and poured into his face in such a vol-

ume that he was stifled and fell over. He
was carried into a store, where he revived
in a short time, ' and eoon recommenced
work.

For Scarlet Fever.
An eminent physician of ChicagOj ?ays he

cures ninety-nin- e out of, every hundred cas
es by giving the patient wirm lemonade
with gum arabic dissolved in it. A loth
wrung out in hot water and', laid upon the
stomach, should be ..removed as rapidly as
it becomes cool. - ' '

The Reason Why. , ?au ;

The Charlotte ' Observer local mafi ex
claims: "Will the f come
around!" Why should that ra&h 'yourh
thus clamor for his own destruct ion ? Ral
eigh Sentinel.

Because he had just spent an hour trying

0 fisa.;ut an item Qf news from among the
adjectives in the RaleigbrjS'Utne?, and felt at
the moment, that he ought to ba killed for
his folly. . Satisfied, ain't you ?

'-

Commissioners' Meeting W ?I C R E.
The Commissioners of the Western

North Carolina. Rail road ;mef.at Salis
bury ori'Tuescfay. We''areigla3f;d learn
thatCaptThoa H Allen, of this city,
was elected Chief "Engineer.

.The,exciijsive right was giyeij Capt
F M'.Woo'tebVoT Wqot'eVs' Ex press, to
run an express line over the road, and
this line now has an nnbroken connec:
tion from Wilmington jto AsbevUle,
having secured the right of the Atlani
tic, Tenb esse &"Qhio' Railroad! , ;

We have not been able to learn wb at
Qtberbu8ineear(;jir tbe
commissioners,).,-- . fjai i - v !

The! Cenieunial. Gas Company, i

Some complaints j baring .come to
L oiirjgars in regard tp tbe Vq.ualijty and
capacity.of vthu gas furnished- - by the
'Cbo'jei?nIa,l.Oai

nave .. investigated the subject and
Tjpbn .cbrisultatiorf with bhebf tbetdlri
rgc?ors ofcjine corrjpany,:n,Ba,nai. tne
trouble arises frorty'e" b6r
xjf ou npw pn afiCwcjwaanQwaj
to be inferior whexi?reclvedit'biit' it

ahiamill.be reraeoied shortiyv ana trie
qualiiy'Vjf ihe'gasjvill be' equal tp tba

hog the bestjviXhis statement & m adei
InsteadFi S --coco Dltf4Mtiya vbSeh'

was receiveu on iniS; s.iiojepesi.er

.
It:Dl'easgwusf U6,! feftofd tbeenle

success o2yigesfcivi'hjicbj .as eE
last riiglw$& the 8alobtfundeTl3aaitt

cxnose wnt nave
en these

that tihisj One;

was an exceedingly; .rgcfterc-Affair- i

Blttfiirspppeis wpre. served; artif

mbddraW Vpncest ch&rm rrJgv,girl8 .ban

caused these to eo off with : a gratify;
ing japMUyVr.T4je1ladies ; all' were' as
attentive as could, be, and ready jrtp

thfeuesis, but not (and to tneinpin
crediVbeVtBaldVimportu

"I 'I MM 1

and it was pleasant . to arop Diisinss
and its annoyancea for a moment land
enter. into tbe enjoyment of the jrjbfa;

sipTK ?I Wl cpnljt rpayiS'lot about tfiis
festival,' and; would be 5 glad to, bu
present circu m stances w ill i not : alloHv

naT? Tt;wa&-v- a" Fuccessr ' Tlie re" was1 a
largSljcUuidlG fBuyers were j

Iglao fttpnot only becai4Sfpfttheb4
ject of the festival, but "because the la

F U
i

B-- E:3X .K H ) 'J I."

AS"'

;i

FORBES'"
OS

4.1

aw
at prices that defy compeiiuon. ; o

1875

44
i

31
c--:

WINTER TRADE. ; !

P'STHft Tl V Cf O

Opposite Central s.Hotel.

4 .

R N I T U;E ,
if

DDI N G, &c,
.

-
; art ";,r?'V

No. 5, Trade Street
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

' '--.v c just RECEIVED.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

i I Parlorr Suite,in,Hair aottfi
Terry ' arid Reps. Also, a new

Metalic Cases', ''Caskets and Wood

13

c3 i

& e

:i o .1 it a i

if A T JL

.d

7a ossfitfnmop
'" ..... Twn ffrr A TMA Dfllf.!.

MEAT.IARfeJfAMAVf SfK f Hj ' " !t i' i': 'o,vi nynjT wanton. .

1

f

W .

r.r;f,VA ori ftad .il moil 'AjJ'7o. ;x'io a .

J-- J. MOTT, Collector.

T j M

mm,-.;.:- -

Supply f Lounges, all grades. A full

Coffine on Lai.d. S

i 1S.V.VI fTli. mmmujr ((if. Li c
fTrr iLo.vi

..fAia:rr

.'.irnu'i :i

-- 'J '.X&t IY.

SprinW' 'ikiSidini: Opposite Centr Hpor adei?e g'- ld,r:-DlI.- ann'l() FarmrsSags'BaT3k;

igu., r-'w- i fc - e.' , T 1 the baptist utwarctoii
i ifancy ,

I

f

ASSfcMpWiMr-C- L
r.trti. vu

frontiof hetpblpitfxtniders Uieigas-- 5u t vli !' tuoot f VmlT .of ALL
' "o.-- aivr ibrnrt (irnrl ir.c(.V s
'fi m) "tor mir j .i'fe" ?i Ty'Jl Iua
' 'iJ.ii.iu ei ii ,JU ilytsids a) ei qfiful

WJ nbbToto ii OFFICE,; lian. built ed l
.qmo'I dt iahl--i tea eooilwih Slat'eaYiUQitiN'Wiy h

. . vttohadv .I noli - , , , J , - . nf the United 8tote,f'ac"cVrdirg

,1!

ylpe4,b8feie;h:ingan
Irandties; '6 One-rdoesfno-

ti cafen tofsee sochA
isTght indrei ihStfbbfceint'A'lffe tlhie.0ffh
Ifedi1, .was'heaffrebW

up, the.trunk was r nude, and was a perfect

s fietts oLsouble ilamcsftjsd fl.'V

Ji 3t OU lfffpty Barrel. ' .a ciq
,t acmh-i- H ,11 : r--t ITt-- - ness 01 wne newiy uuarrieu tuupie, auu

in trusting that the splendor of thedies had it in charge.
ootlO oct20


